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MY TURN

Subsistance is manymany things '

Dear EditorEditor-
I

'-

I would like to share withwith-

you
with-

youyou a poem rather with all ofof-

Alaska
of-

AlaskaAlaska . The more IJ listen toto-

the
to-

thethe Radio or watch T.VTV. oror-

lISten
or-

listenlisten to speeches made by poli-

tICianS

poli-

ticians
polipoli-¬-

ticians the more 1I getgel confusedconfused-

about
confused-

aboutabout subsistence . I( thinkthink-

people
think-

peoplepeople distort the word ""subsis-

tence
"subsIS-

tence
"subsissubsis"subsIS--¬-

tence " to their own benefitbenefil .

Well , here is my versionvelSlon ofof-

subSIstence
of-

subsistencesubSIstence . Sometimes it taketake-

aU

take-

allaUall these stepssleps to10 catch a simplesimple-

fish
simple-

fishfishfish"r"Or"rr mmoremorere steps to catch anan-

animal
an-

anlnlalanimalanlnlal . As you can see \1's-

not
it'sits1\'s1'ssit's-

not

'
not a simple task . But to aa-

person
a-

personperson thatIhal doesn'tdoesnt' subsist hehe-

lake
he-

takelaketake only threeIhree steps . ((1)1I ) WorkWork-

eighl
Work-

eighteighteighl to10 five . ((2)2) go to10 a grocerygrocery-

slore
grocery-

storestoreslore and buy hohIS food ((3)3(3)cook) cookcook-

hIS

cook-

hishis meat andandeateat .it.tt and thenthe-
npi

then-

pickpipukpick<..kk on his teelh-

The
teethteelhteeth-

The
teeth-

TheThe thingthmg I dondon'idonidon'tdont''II under-

stand
under-

stand
underunder-¬-

standstand.s.is.ss that the people who arcareare-

screaming
are-

screammgscreamingscreammg the loudestloudesl dondon'tdont''II eveneven-

know
even-

knowknow what kindkmd of food we areare-

subsisting
are-

subslStlOgsubsistingsubslStlOg on I hope this willwil-

lenhghten
will-

enlightenenlightenenhghten some people to ouiourour-

lnupiaq
our-

lnuplaqInupiaqlnuplaqlnupiaqlnuplaqwayslnupiaqwaysways of subsistingsubslsllngsubsisting-

Taiku
subslsllng-

TalkuTaikuTalku '

SincerelySmcerely ..,

Robert MuIJukMullukMulluk.JrMullukJr. JrJr-

K

Jr-

Kotzebue
Mulluk.JrKotzebue

KKotzebueotzebue

SUBSISTENCESUBSISTENCE-

SubsistenceSubsistenceSubmtenc', Is a way of surviving !)

Subsistence itis knowing what kind ofoplant{plant to eatearear-

Subsistence
eat-

SubsutenceSubsistenceSubsutence tiis (knowing .wfiai.hathatwhat kind of animal to10 killkill-

Sublistence
kill-

SubsistenceSubsistenceSublistence itis knowing wherewhen to find the anianimaLanimaL-

Subsistence
animal-

SubsistenceSubsistence is knowing ho\rhorhowholy\ to killkUl the animcanimaLanimaL-

Submte"ce
animal-

SubsistenceSubsistenceSubmte"ceSubmtece" itis knowing how to catchcatchOTcatchororOT stalkItal/rItalr/ an ama7llmalanimala7llma-

lSubmtence

animal-

SubsistenceSubsistenceSubmtence iiis knowing what animalanunallsis in ,leaJonseasonleaJon-

Submtence
season-

SubsistenceSubsistenceSubmtence is knowing which Is a ftbuObull" ", young bu1bull[ ,. {femaleoremaleoT, a {jawa. n"n-

SubsistenceSubsistingSubmrenceSubsistence Is' knowtngknowing' ' where' " you could" calchcatch the {fishfish-

Subsistence
uhuh-

SubmtenceSubsisteniSubmtenceSubsistence Is knowing how to butcher the a7llmalanimala7llma-

lSubJistence
animal-

Subsistence
SubsisteniSubsisteni

SubsisteniSubJistenceSubsistence Is knowing. _ _ . _ what. and how many utnJutensils, J you needneed-

Subsistence
need-

SubsistenceSubsistence aISas knowing how to start610restore the {foodfood-

Subsistence
food-

Subsistence
oodood-

SubJisrenceSubsistenceSubJisrence is knowing yourYOUT neighbornelghboT willWIO shareJhare hahuhis catthcauhcatch with vouvuuyouvuu-

SubJutence

you-

SubsistenceSubJutenceSubsistence" - " isismowing'- /knowing/mowingmowing yourYOUT riflenfle will {fireirefire-

Subsistence
fire-

knowing
ire-

SubnJtenceSubnJtenceSubnJtenceISubsistence/IIis/ knowing thatIhal you could trade withw'lhwlhw'lhcOwithcoastal' cOcoastalJlal peoplepeuplepeopleor/1010-

coastal
/ororforfor-

coastaloaitalcoastal {foodood .

SubsistenceSubmlence uisunowlng/(knowing/nowlngnowlngknowingyouryourYOUT stomachJtomach will soonJuan be filledfilled-

Sublistence
filled-

Subsistence
filled-

hriSublistenceSubsistence? > //hrihri > M > - IS knowing {foodfoodwilloodoodwllwillwll, be on your tabletable-

SubJlJlence

table-

SubsistenceSubJlJlenceSubsistence uis__ knowing you are JUrvlVlnsurviving, likeIIk.eIIke. your anceslor'-
SSubmlence

ancestorsanceslor'SanceslorSancestors-
Subsistence

ancestors-
Subsistence 'SubsistenceSubmlence is knowing mother naturenatun provides for itit'sits''ii'ss peoplepeopl-
eSubJence

people-

SubsistenceSubJenceSubsistence?. . }. ..,. . _ ,. u knowingknowg", mothermOlher nature respectsrespectJ alla1[ beings rhar-

respects
thatrharthat-

respectsrespects motherother nalun-
Submtence

naturenalunnature-
Subsistence

nature-
SubsistenceSubsistenceSubmtence isu knowing your wisheswuhes ofofbest/(/bestbestbeslbest of luckluckl) to whalingwhalmgwhaling-

captains

whaling-

captains

whalmg-

captaincaptainscaptain. workswork-
sSub"rence

works-

Subsistence
works-

SubsistenceSubsistenceSub"renceSubrence." uIS knowInknowing, you are partparr of mother nature-

Subsistence
nalure-

Submtence
naturenalurenature-

SubsistenceSubsistenceSubmtence isu knowing you ",will1[ survIv-
eSubsu"nce

survivesurvive-

Subsistence
survive-

SubsistenceSubsistenceSubsu"nceSubsunce" isu our way oofofsurviving{ survivingsurvvmg, '
RobertRobcr! MullukhtuilukMulluk.JrMullukJr., Jr


